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ENTIMENTAL 
EC's Investigation 
Of Cheati~g Results 
In Withdrawal of 15 

By Raymond D. Smith, Jr. 

At a voluntary student body assembly yesterday at noon, 
Student Body President Bill Bailey disclosed that thirteen 
Washington and Lee students from the sophomore, junior and 
senior classes had withdrawn from the University in the last 
few days for violations of the Honor System. 

AU were involved in obtainrng advance copies of quizzes 
and exams by the U"'e ot pass keys. • 

TWELVE or the students lmpll- Summer Issue 
caled voluntarily withdrew rrom 
Lhe University rather than stand 0£ Sh d ah 
trial. One stood trial and was enan 0 
round guilty. He loo has wlth- ~ 

dr~~n~r the thtrtt>en have signed Out This Week 
written depositions admitting the 
part. they played In what. Batley 
t.~ed a "syndicate." 

One n.irht. wat4:hman was also 
lovoh·ed. lie hJLS been dlsmiss~d. 

Copies ot the SUmmer Issue of 
Shenandoa h, the Washington and 
Lee University Review. are betna l 
dl.strtbuted this week. 

As is the University poUcy In Prrbaps the m.acutne's blr-
Honor cases. no names wt11 be est departUTe from precedent Is 
made pubUc. the prinUn.- of u eleven pac-e 

poem, "Tbe Sack of New Sarum 
BAILEY SAID Lhat. the Student (1955)" by AJan Neame. 

Body Executive Committee was Other verse selections Include: 
ending Its Investigation and that Robert Beloof's "Each Man to RIB 
"a couple more" students may Own Miracles," a poem showing 
leave. the Robert Frost. lntluence; "No-

Later in Lhe afternoon, lt. was vember" by Chris BJerknes, a fall 
deftnitely known that. two more idyl of vivid imagery; and RJch
l.mplicated students had with- ard Ashman's "The Mountaintop," 
drawn. bringing the total number I a brier panorama or the Sbenan
or withdrawals tor breaches of the doah valley. 
Honor System to fltteen. 

The students Involved bad ob
tained ad\•ance copies of quJues 
and exams from the mJmeorra.ph 
office and professors' omces by 
usln.J p as keys. 

The "syndicate'' had In lts POS
session se\·eral keys, Including two 
master keys. These keys would 
open all professor's offices In Rob
Inson. Washington, Payne. New
comb, and Reid Halls. and the of
fice of the Superintendent of 
Buildings and Grounds where all 
keys to the University buildings 
are kept. 

THE LONE piece or ftctton Is 
Marvin Mudrick's "The Professor 
and the Poet." The good-natured 
satire relates the circumstances 
and consequences or a young Irish 
poet's v!Bit to a small californiA 
college town. 

The John Arthos essay, "In 
Honor ot St.arlt Young," is Just 
that. Mr. Arthos presents several 
new Insights Into the work of the 
noted Southern writer. I 

Ha.rry Modean CampbeJJ's 
"A Revaluation of Ellu.be&b 

Madox RoberC.S' The Time ol 
Ma.n ud The Great. Meadow" 
bas particular slrnlfteanee be· 
cause Dr. campbell bad a.ccese 
to Mbs Roberts' hitherto un
published notes and cOtTespon
dence. 

MJI!IS Nannette McBurney of Sweet Briar who Is atendJnr Finals 
wU.b Dance Set President Dean Gu,y. 

Streamlined Finals Program 
Slated To Start Thursday 

A "streamlin ed" Washington and Lee University Finals 
program wUl wait until Thursday to be launched this year 
with the baccalaureate sermon in Lee Chapel by Dr. James A. 
Redhead, of Greensboro, N. C. 

In the past, Finals program began on Sunday preceding 
commencement on Friday. The board of trustees this year 
voted to begin the program with• 

~W:~~laureate sermon on 285_300 Fill 
One hu.ndred and ninety-nine 

ten.lors wi.U don t.belr cape and 
rowna for the ftnt Ume to hear 
Dr. Redhead., pastor of Ute FJnt 
Presbyterian Church of Greens
boro, dell.er the buealau.reate 
adclrees. 

Freshman Class 
A class or from 285 to 300 men 

wiU enter Washington and Lee as 
freshmen next fall, Dean Gilliam 
a nnounced today. 

He said the group will not ex
ceed the capacity or the dormi
tory with the exception of local 
boys and some older veterans who 
wUl not live ln the freshman dorm. 

The seniors, their final examtna
tlons a thing or the past by Wed
nesday night, are scheduled to re
ceive their diplomas from Dr. 
Francis P. Gaines on Friday at. 
11 o'clock. Col Bowes' home on West 

PRESIDENT GAINES, who tra- WasbJJlK1,on Street wUI be turn-

IN ADDITION. Lhe Honor Sys
tem violators had in their posses
sion keys to Lhe mimeograph omce 
and the flling cabinet. In thaL omoe 
In which all quizzes and exams are 
stored until picked up by profes
sors. 

Balley said that all students who 
ha\.'e withdrawn had known fully 
ot the student held keys and had 
teceived advance copies of quizzes 
ot· exams through the use of the 
kf'ys, or had gone into omces and 
obt.ained quizzes or exams or had 
stoo.:l guard whUe others did so. 

dltl lly dd th n10 ed Into an Jtuxilia.ry dormJtory The final section Includes re- ona a resses e se rs 
t t II Frid which wUl house 14 members of 

lie added thai. when a.dvJtnce 
!Continued on pa.-e three) 

NOTICE 
Dance Plan holders may pick up 
their dance tickets at. the door 
tonight. 

Ann Thomas 
\\<lth 

Harry Shennan 

views by Hugh Kenner and Mar- a commenoemen . ear er ay 
will a d mlsslo In th U S n~C. year's freshman elaas. vin Mudrick. both professors of aw r com . ns e . . 

Engl!Bh at Santa Barbara College; Army to 11 members of the rradu- Dean Ollliam h.a& appointed 
Herbert Marshall McLuhan. a a tina Cl8.'S8. Rudolph J. Stutzmann, a Kappa 
Canadian; Ashley Brown a former Roberto. Paxton, of Lexlngton, Slg of Great Neck. N. Y., to be 
member or the W&L Engltsh De- winner ot a Rhodes scholarship, counselor in this au.xlllnry donn 
partment; and Thomas H. carter. will deUver the valedictory address which will be known a-s Preston 
a member of the graduating class at Commencement. following Dr. House. 
and editor or henMdoab for two Gaines to the sPeaker's platform. THOUGH FL~AL REPORT on 
years. Paxton's brother, M. W. Paxton, the entering freshmen wUI not be 

SUBSCRIPTIONS and sl.nile Jr · delivered the 1949 valedictory received untu so~t.ime In June. 
copies may be obtained by con- addreM. the Dean's omce 1.s farther along 
lacUng Dale Cornelius at the ou I It was learned late yesterday by several weeks in having the 

I House or o.t Box 722, Lexlngt~n. that. Robert. 0 . Paxton or Lextnr- class roll complete at this tl.me 
Vlrglnla. (ConUnue4 on pare toUT) than It has been In recent years. 

Miss Jo Sauder 
with 

Buddy Berryman 

Miss ally Clarkt 
wtth 

Wiley Wri&'ht 

.. 
t 
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Full Schedule Planned; Music 
By Thornhill and Ellington 

By Jerry Hopkins 

The first dance of the Finals Set will begin at 1 0:00 tonight 
to the music of Oaude Thornhill and his orchestra. 

Festivities were started this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Mayflower Hotel with a cocktail party given by the Sigma 
Chis. The party, in honor of dance set prestdent Dean Guy, 

--• featured the music or the campus 
Jazz band the Southern CoUegians. 

Alumni Convene 
AtW&L 
On June 11-12 

By LARRY CLABK 

ApproximatelY 400 Washington 
and Lee alumni and their families 
will gather here on the week-end 
following graduation for the sec
ond general alumni reunion. 

A FULL PROGRAM has been 
planned by the Alumni Secret.ary 
CY Young and by Reunion Chair
man George Foster. 

The om reneraJ reunion was 
hrld five years ~o. In 1949. on 
the occa.sion of the BI-Centen
nial celebration. 

According to the committee. the 
alumni themselves requested a 
repeat. performance, and the slo
gan has been "Come back for more, 
in fifty-four." 

The reunion wlll start. with a 
general session In Lhe gym on 
Friday morning, June 11. Cy Young 
will preside and Dr. Gaines wU1 
speak. Later, Dr. John Newton 
Thomas, '24. will lead a meditation 
In Lee Chapel. Lunch wiU be serv
ed on the lawn. 

FRIDAY EVENING, Dr. and 
Mrs. Gaines wUI be hosts at a re
ception In their home, 'Penrobln.' 
from 5 to 6:30. A dance will be held 
In the gym that night, featuring a 
LYnchburg dance band. 

At 9:30 on Saturday, the comer
stone or the new classroom buUd
lng at the north end of the campus 
wlll be laid. No name has as yet 
been selected for this new building. 

Dr. Gaines will place the stone, 
Dr. Morton will offer prayer, and 
Dean Leyburn wlll speak briefly. 

Also on Saturday morning, H. 
Graham Morrison. '30. a. former 
assistant Attorney General, will 
speak in Lee Chapel. 

ON SATURDAY afternoon, un
der the joint direction of ey 
Young and Cy Twombley, an alum
ni golf tournament will be held 
wlth Prizes for the winners. 

This tournament. will conclude 
the reunion. 

Troubadour Election 
At a recent. meeting the follow

Ing Troubadour omcers were elect
ed for next year : Rudyard C. Ab
bott. president; G. Dale Cornelius. 
vice president; John W. Duncan, 
secretary; Belden w. Clark, busi
ness manager; and Andrew B. 
Greenman. publicity manager. 

Carlson Thomas will continue ns 
Troubadour Director next year. 

~tlss Dedt Crater 
wtth 

Monte Pearte 

The decorations lor both tonight 
and tomorrow's dances picture 
the social. Intellectual. and spirit
ual phases of collere Ute. 

Aecordlnr to Dean Guy, new 
Ideas In sort ootored Urbtlll&' 
wiU be lntrodu«d In order to 
furnish lllht enoqb for the 
dJtOce floor and Yet to empha.slu 
the dJtnce decorations more than 
In the put. 

Claude Thornhill and his or
chestra have toured the nation's 
leading hotels and theaters for 
many years a nd are now extremely 
popular as a dance band for col
lege and university dance sets. 
Under contract with VIctor and 
Columbia Records he has become 
responsible Cor hits such as "John
son Rag," "Moonlight Bay:• and 
"Autumn Nocturne." 

Duclnr to TbornhiU's music 
wlU commence at 10 and con
tinue unUI 2 In the morning. 
Dancers are to be dressed form
ally. 

The dance ftaure. to be rormed 
by the dance set omoers and their 
dates will hlahllght the eventnr's 
program. Among the twenty-four 
couples parUclpatlna Will be dance 
set. president Dean Guy with Nan
nette McBurney or Sweet Briar 
Wtley Wrirht with Sally Clark 
formerly at Hotuns. Hugh Berry
man with Jo Sauder of York, Pa., 
Monte Pearse with Dede Crater of 
Sweet BriAr. Harry Sherman with 
Ann Thomas of Adams Run, s. c .. 
and Walt Smith with June Feltus 

FINALS SCHEDULE 

Wednesday, June 2 
4:00-6 :00 p.m.-Sigma Chi Cock

tall Party at the MaYflower 
10:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m - Formal 

Dance !Claude ThomhUl and Or
chestra. 

11 :30 p.m.- Dance Flaure 

Thu.rsday, June 3 
11:00 a.m. Baccalaureate Ser

vice 
6:45-8:15 p.m.-Outdoor Concert 

<Duke Ellington and Orchestra> 
Front Campus - Conventional 
Dress 

9:00 p.m.-Formal Reception !or 
GraduatJng Seniors 

11 :30 p.m.-4:00 a.m. Dance 
!Duke Ellington and Orchestra> 
Formal until 1:30 a.m.-Conven
tional Dress thereafter. 

12:30 a.m.-Senior Dance Figure. 
1 :30 a.m.-Intermission 
4:00 a.m.-Concert on the Foot

bridge <Duke EUinaton> 

Friday, June 4 
10:30 am. Procession 
11 :00 a .m.-Commencement Pro

gram 

of Sweet Briar. The ftgure will be 
at 11 :30 pm. 

AT G:U P.M. tomorrow Duke 
Elllngton wm conduct. an outdoor 
concert In front. of the colonnade. 
Ellington and hls orche~tra will be 
facing Washineton Hall in front 
ot Lee Chapel and the spectators 
will take ~!'&ts on the campus 
lawn. Student.'i are requested to 
attend In conventional dress. 

FoUowln1 the concert the 
an.duaUnr enJors nnd law stu
dents art Invited to attend a 
reception rlvc-n b) l'rlrs. Galnts. 
It ls ur.-ed that thosl' attendlnr 
do not delay arter the concert, 
as the reception llf-rlns at 9:00 
p.m.-thne-quarters of an hour 
after thf' concert tnd . Ores for 
the reception Is to lifo formal. 

The second night or dnnctna 
will be to tht> music o( Duke El
lington n.nd hll'l orchl"~tra. Thl" 

!Continued on PlJ'f' four l 
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ID1Jt 1!\tug-tum Jqi The Year 
Published e\'CJ)' Tuesday nnd Frlda:r· or the college year. Editorial Reviewed 

nud Bushl~'~SS offices: Student Umou Bulldiug. Ma11.lng Address: BOx 8&9. 
Prln!A:d at the Journalism Laboratory Press of Wasb1ngton and ~ In I 
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Entered n.s second-class mat.tcr Scpt<'mbcr 20, 1946, a.t. the Post 
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D!ll Not mau; COI'l: EOI'lOR : Chrf~ Luhnow Phit"Monger antt Pal 

Patnck , PIIOTOGR.I\J'llY: Bill Bocciano 
t\SSOCL\TE ~EWS :CDIT01t: Al Hodgson 

( '()1,(. 1:-\l TS: Pd' Doyll', Dllve Cllnl-'er, M!ke Clark, Fred Easter, 
Fran!:: G1d<lon. Sle\e ::iehlossman 

By ANDY GREE~'l\IAN 

EPTF.l\IBE&-323 men pledge 
rrat.emltles, as Delts get largest. 
elus o! a . . 81 ·c ot freshmen, 
IJ!shtly 1 et thilt\ the PI\$~ year. 
bep.n pledgush1p. 1 .First. enroll
ment an even 1,000 says Registrar 
Fraternities set. new hOmes . .. Del
ta Upsilon d Ph. gpsilon Pl, bOtb 
Join the westside mob wfth K~P
pa Su.!ma. Phi oam. and Delta 
Tnu Delta. 

REPORTERS: Dave Dunton, Jim Hanscom, Jerry Hopkins, John 
Slnwcll, Dan Thomp.-on and Tlm Thompson; SPORTS: Jim Andrews, 
John Arnold. Keith B ·lch, Bob Cullers, Nel~on Harper, Dick Lankow, 

OCTOB~ct. 2.-ExecuUve 
Com.mlttee decides to consider 
Cotillion Club voting metb.ods ... 
FLt·st 3-D movie at State Theater, 
The Moo~bters ... Rob Peeples, 
cSAE-U) defeats Tom Moore 
tDclt-Il in Freshman EC elecUons. 
134-119 ... Law School prepares to 
form Judge Advocate General 
Corps at W&L ... Oct 13-Rlni
tum Phi announces and photo
graphs Beta's historic welcome o! 
colonel Undbergb. 

Shown above is the presentation of the Washln(ton Award to BW Balley. Kent Borner awarded the cup 
on behalt or the Was~ IJterary Soclety. 

Don Rockel and Charles Swezey, 

BUSINESS STAFF 
AD' J.:RTISI::llE~T DEPAR1'.MENT: J. Marvin Moreland, Adver

t! Jng Manager; Philip R. Campbell. 
CIRClTLA'IION DEPARTI\IE~T: Da\'id H. Weuthc, Circulation 

Managrr; Dil'k Hu . ..e and Fr d :ntocrg. 
l:XClii\ . .'\GE l::DJTOR: G Tt'C\'01' Armbrister. 

The Honor System 
\X' ashington and Lee has faced its greatest cnsis and has 

survtved a greater univcrstcy than ever. 
The school, the Honor System and student body govern· 

ml.'nt has never received a greater tribute than the standing 
ovatton, yesterday at noon, ending Bill Bailey's announce· 
ment that 13 students had \\ ithdrawn for violation of the 
Honor System. 

For the Executive Committee, Batley's remarks climaxed 
a week of trials and investigations. The story of how a small 
group of students gained control of a set of keys to every office 
on this c:1mpus does not need repeatmg. \Yic need only to 
remind Washington and Lee students that the H onor System 
was strong enough to end the violation and that it was strength
ended by the action chis week end. 

We have but one regret. We are sorry that any one of the 
13 students did not report the violation sooner. If this had 
been done, we could more proudly state chat our Honor Sys
tem is a scuJcnt function. We hope that we have gained a 
valuable experience and that Washington and Lee will profit 
from this mistake. 

It is commendable that university officiaJs remained silent 
throughout the ordeal while chey watched the Executive Com
mittee act wisely and justly. The administration's faith in stu
dent government has not gone unrewarded. The treatment 
given the affair in the newspapers up and down the Atlantic 
seaboard is a direct result of che administration's realizing chat 
the best way to wipe-out every trace of dishonesty at Washing
ton and Lee is to allow it to be exposed. 

We realize that athletics will suffer from the loss of eight of 
the 13 men but we feel chis is a small price to pay for the 
Honor System. 

Scree11 Shots: 

Schlossman Closes Door 
On Cast of Thousands 

-C. E. 

NOVEJ\mER - Seventeen stu
dents selected for Wbo's Who ... 
Facully ends censorship of South
ern ~Ue~an, humor magazine ... 
First issue of the year to appear 
at Homecomings Nov. 14 ... Ring
tum PbJ headline "Six Committees 
swarm Universit-Y Investigating 
DevelopmenL Needs" ... Nov 20-
Two students resign from EC 
posts, soy health and studies are 
the reasons .. . Nov. 20-'Lords' 
Tigers' bath in luxry as new 
~10,000 showers are opened in gym. 

----------------------------------------------------· 

Frank Giddon To Head 
Publications Board 

Frank Olddon, editor ot the 
Southern OOUegia.n, was elected 
president of the Publications 
Board at a meeting Friday after
noon. 

Glddon will succeed Bill Jones 
as president. 

The board also elected Bob Fish
bum to the Student Body Execu
tive Committee. Fishburn has 
served as business manager of 
The RinJ'-tum PhJ lhls year. 

Edmonds Vice President 

Bailey Gets Washington Award 
For Service to University 

BUl BaUey, an intermediate law 
student, was presented the Wash
ington Award for Dlstlngulshed 
Service to Washington and Lee in 
ceremonies held In Dean Leyburn's 
omce last Wednesday, 

Bailey, president of the student 
body, was chosen for t.be award by 
a Joint. faculty-student commlt.tee. 

The Washingt-on Award is spon
sored by lhe Washington Literary 
SOCiety and Is awarded annually 

and the names ol future winners 
or the award wlll be engraved upon 
iL. 

Those who received the award 
In the last few years are: Soloman 
Wachtler, 1950; Kent C. Horner, 
1951; and Thomas H. Carter. 1952. 

The Washington Award has a 
long history and Is one or lhe 
oldest awards of Hs type in lhc 
University. 

to the student who, ln t.be judg- J S A d 
Cecil Edmonds, editor ot the ment or the Society, has rendered ames treet war S 

Friday Ring-tum Phi was elected the "most distinguished service to Bill Rill and Glenn ScotL have 
vice-president or the board and Washington and Lee In the field of been awarded top places 1n the 
Sandy Maslansky, business man- undergraduate actlvlUes." first James street Awards compe-

DECEI\IBE&-Student War Me- ager of the CalYX for next year The recipient of the award re- , tltion, 0 . w. Riegel, director or 
morlnl Scholarship FUnd Com- was elected secretary, celves a scroll a.nd his name 1s en- Lee Memorial Journalism. Founda-
mltlee tops $10.000 goal alter six I Business managers of the three graved on a large silver cup. Kent 

1 

tlon announced last week. 
year etrort ... Dec. 15 - Cook 1 campus publications reported to Homer, retlrlng president of the Hill, of Silver Spring, Md .. won 
fatally butned at Lambda Cbl lhe board that the Calyx and the Washington Literary Society made the top 835 cash prl.ze tor his radto 
house, ln what was called "Lex- Southern Collegian showed a prof- the presentation and gave a short docwnentary taPe on problems in 
lngton's most ironic fire" ... Dec. iL during the past year. The runr- talk. Rockbridge county Schools. Hlll's 
15- Bob Paxton among 32 students tum Phi, however, showed a small The sliver cup was presented to tape was made t.be day of lhe 
In United States named Rhodes loss. the University at the ceremony c ourt decision on segregation. 

~~~n . .. n~~mseoo~ ~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ drive and set new $10,000 goal. .. If 
Dec. 15- Construction begins on . 
new classroom buUcllng by Barger 
and Company, Bulldlng with fine 
arts wing to cost $250,000. 

JANUARY - Transportation 
training to be replaced by Branch 
General ROTC unit announces 
President Gaines, Jan. 8 . . . First 
publicity on W&L Quiz Bowl team 
released on Jan. 8. Program to be 
broadcast over NBC nationwide 
facilities, Feb. 18 ... Jan. l~EC 
requests activlUes cost increase, 
sliding rule sought With $14 maxi
mum... J an. 29-Mardl Oras 
ball wtt.h President Beau Redmond 
escorting Miss Sue Toledano ... 
Dance feaLures music of Dean 
Hudson and Ray Anthony. 

THE SHENANDOAH 
New Articles 

New Features 

New Ideas 

New Writers 

Buy Your Subscription This Fall 

You Won't Regret Iti 

Washington and Lee's O nly Literary Magazine 

FEBRUARY--Feb.~Ring-tum ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Phi headline reads, "Freshman 
Busy as Help Week Begins" ... 
Later on. Feb. 5 paper said, "Sleep-

WELCOME FRESHMEN!!! 

less Nights. no Studying Both Re
sults of Hell Week." ... Feb 9-
Trustees fall to give green light to 
Freshman Commons plans due to 

By Steve Schlossman lack of funds ... W&L Quiz Bowl 
team compased of Paxton, Quinn. 

more, partly because Hollywood Lackmann, and Turner win first 
always gives her the part of the match over Smith College, 180-110. 
neurotic woman. Well, have you Qulzeroos next tackle University 
e\'er tried to be neurotic? Don't! or Chlcago, Princeton, Bama.rd. 

Gcncneve or I took a ride in 
Frank Oiddon's car, was an ex
tremely funny comedy. I have 
ncvcl' been to Britnln. but. if I 
could go with a gal lhat could 
pl\y Lhe trumpet like tbat ... I 

NEXT ON THE JUT PARADE: 
The Twelve MUes of Orlef stat
ring Terry Moore who was at her 
best In King of the Khyber Rifles. 
Ir thnt was her be.:.t, she bet,ter 
get a swlm sult sans ermlne ln 
her next picture. Robert Wagner 
lived up to his rep ns being octopus 
bnit. number one In the country. 

Barbara. still Is a great lady of the 
screen and n pollsbed actress. 

Louts Calbern is tbe best, 
Stork Club and au. FreddJe 
March and Blll llolden were ex
ceptiona l. Aside from the scene 
from Tbe Stratton Story, Jun.e 
Allison will make better than 
class D Sally 1ea111e. Enough 
shots or her in ntrhtrown will 
insure her popularity for years 
to come. Tim Considine is what 
is known as a chic.ken wing. He 
couJcln't plt.ch for the 82 street 
punch ball league, but ns a kid 
actor, "you'll be OK, Keed!" 

VISIT US FOR THOSE ITEMS 

YOU NEED RIGHT AWAY

Waste paper baskets, tie racks, laundry 

bags, etc. 

ALSO WE SPECIALIZE IN: 

\ \ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES-Remember to get your film and other 
photographic supplies. You'll want to t'emember these first few days. 

SPORTING GOODS-All major lines in athletic goods, hunting, 
fishing, tennis, golf. 

Treasure of lcrrn Madre played 
at the Lyric ages ago, but it Isn't 
too lo.te to recall one of the finest 
performances by Wnltcr Houston 
since he sang "September Song." 
Thts picture 1s recommended for 
future profcss10nnl bums all over 
the nation. Remcmbet'! You too 
can strike It rich! 

NIGIIT PEOPLE. Aside from be
hlP' hit on the head bY Greg's ser
tteant mentioning three times that 
the Russians onlY operate at nlght 

MARCH- March 2-J. :Hlggins 
Williams dies suddenly at 1:15 p.m. 
aCter hemorrhage. President Gaines 
speaking for all his associates 
said, ''His death J.s a loss to this 
Institution and 1n an uncommon 
measure Is a personal grief to 
thousands of people." . . . Ring
tum Phl blasts Sisley's Co-op for 
rise 1n coffee prices. cites Doc's re
assuring five cent. cup... Quiz 
team bows to arroused Syracuse 
Unlverslly squad ... Phi BeLa Kap
pa elects 20 seniors, 2 Juniors. Per
formance or ''Mr. Roberts" opens 
at Troubadour Theater. Largest 
ct·owds in many years turn out to 
see the following seven perfor
mances by W&L theater group. 
one lawyer. March 9 ... 

SPORTSWEAR-Get your W&L T-shirt and jacket here 
before you go to caJJl,p. If you need shorts, shirts, and 
trunks, we have 'em--Catalina line. 

NOVEL TIE5--Send the tcone" back home a mo
mento-lots of school gifts and novelties to 
choose from. 

Let's tal.k about some really 
100d ne\\ mO\'les. For one, take 
The Little Fugitive. This picture 
wos fllmed on a budget. of $15,000 
and look at the r~ult.-.. No gr(•at 
armi~ marcbJnr lnto nome, no 
!IOf ne .. nllb ~ ca t or thousands 
of paid rdrns, onr little kid In 
( 'oney r .. tand, Plmi some of the 
greatest photo shots I hn.ve ever 
viewed on film. 

NEXT COMES Executive Suite, 
When the ftlck was over nearly 
<'\'Cryone suld "whrw, what ten
sion." wen. there cerllllnly was a. 
great amount or lt bullt. up in the 
office of the Treadway FumlLure 
co. 

Barbara Stanv.lck doesn'L get the 
hnnd she used t.o ln pictut·es any-

I and Lhus the name of the picture, 
lhl.s fl!ck was an exceptionally good 
cloak and dagger story. What 
made lt so etfective was the won
derful dialogue. Really tops. 

Rod Crawford blusters into a 
game or human llves and comes out 
on top in the end. The beginning 
of lhe picture was new, and at 
firsL I thought I was being treat
ed to a view of the Gaines Guard 
on and otf the base t 

APRIL-Bermuda, the theme for 
Spring dances .. , No shorts allowed 
says president. Ray McKJ.nley and 
Tony Pastor featured ... Polls open. 
Results find Univet·sity Party with 
three omces and Independent wlth 
two ... Watty Bowes, <Delt-n new 
sludent body px·esldent ... Kappa 
Sigma Joins Independent Party. 
Move brings I-P members close to 
U-P says RlnJ-tum PhJ 

.1\IAY-Unlversity Party sweeps 
This Is my final column and class elections, May 4 ... Cotillion 

I have to find a way to JO, too! Club, PAN, White Frlar elecUom 
A little less paJn.less than Anita's proLested ... EC refuses Cotillion 
but 1 sbarJ say thAnk<> to a ll who club president's right to ballot. 
ba.ve survived my poems and ar- PAN and White Friar elections un-

GIFT$--We're always happy to spend time 
helping you make a good selection. 

HOBBIE5--Mode1 airplanes, cars, 
boats, etc. Paint sets-Choose a 
hobby for your spare time. 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
14 Washington Street-Lexington, Vjrginia 

tlt'l«' . I changed . . . Independent Party '.I 
FMt~e~odW~~my~n- SMe~MW ~~~n~ubo~~ .:~~~ ~~~~====~~======================~=~~ dolencesl in second elecUon. L:: T 



Bailey Blames 
Students for 
Situation 
Letter From Dr. Gaines 
Commends EC's Action 

(Continued from page one) 
copie!l were unobtainable, some 
or the ~tudents tmd entered pro
Cessors' offices alter the quhzes 
had been given and had substi
tuted an (•;nproved set of nn~wers 
fe r tho~ they wrote durin;r the 
qul.z. 

In Lhc nr ern minute nddress to I 
the assembly ot ~everal hundred 
sttld"nts which almost filled Lee 
Chapel yesterday, BaUey said that 
the situation has '"more potential I 
for good than ... fot· harm." 

.BAILEY STATED thn~invcst!gn. 
tlon or the • syndicate" had been 
under way sluce the end of April. 
To consider the cases which arose. 
the Student BodY Executive Com
mittee was in almost constant ses
sion from last Friday through 
Monday, wilh briefer sessions 
slnre then. 

In concluding llL'l expla11aUon or 
the nctlon of the EC Ln the last few 
days, Bailey stated his disappoint
ment In the reaction of some stu
dents to the withdrawal of the Im
plicated members of thP "syndi
cate. • He said he felt that. mem
b<>rs or Lhe student bodY had 
kno"' n of the situation before now 
and hod not called It lo the at
tention of the EC. 

B.1Uey aid: "To th~c few 
c-tudcnb In the audience, some 
of whom [ can call by n(lme, who 
have publicly said that the,' ' 
wculd not report a violation of 
the IIonor System because of the 
possible consequences to the ln 
dJ\ridual concerned, I and the 
student body can thank for Ule 
fad Umt. thirteen students are 
now lea,•lnr." 

He went on to emphasize that 
each student must. be wUilng t.o 
~houlder hls own duties under the 
Honor System, the most onerous of 
which Is Lhe reporllng of student. 
violations of the system. Without 
Lha.t. the Honor System then be
comes "the shield of the guilty and 
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the betrayer of the Innocent." I given a standing ovat1on by the "THE ADl\UNlSTRATn'E of- "The admlnlst.raUve omclals the students or this University 
BAILEY CLOSED the assembly as.-;embly. flclals share profoundly in the dts- will eoopen.te fully in an a.t- cbOOGe as their duly elected lead-

bY raising the question: "llow Students, fll('ulty memb(ors, t.ress which tht.s tragic cha.pt.er in templ to remove any exts~ ers. 
many boys would violate the Hon- and UnJvenrlty officla11 alike, all our history has riven to t.he en- 10" factors of whatever nature "IN BEHALF of all o! us I offer 
or System U they knew anyone highly praised lhe Student. Body tlre Washlnaton and Lee !amUy. that mJrht make a. ~urrence of a prayer that this episode will not 
who saw them would turn them ExecuUve CommltUe's hllDdlJDI' "I ask to go on record as paying thiJ Mory possible. shake our !a.lth in the Honor S:;s-
ln?" or the sltuaUon. tribute to the Student Executive .. t tem or our University but wlll be 

At the completion or his ad- Following Is t.he text of a Jetter Committee which wit.h courage and The ad.minls ratlve omclals an occnalon for us to rededicate 
dress, Bailey, who was visibly University President Francis P. devotion has brought thls exist- commend the present Student Ex- ourselves to the noble and com
shaken by t.he events or t.he last ! Gaines addressed to the EC yes- lng situation into a. clear and open ecutive Committee and pledge full ma.ndlng Ideal which is the 
few days, left the podium and was 001·day: light. support of those officers whom strength or this System. 

.fdrMik/11~ 
~hd flavor 

I TRIED DIFFERENT 

BRANDS OF CIGARETTES 
AND I FOUND JUQT THE 
MILD~ AND FlAVOR I 
WANT IN CAMELS . TAY 1EM 

YOUR9Elf-YOU'LL FINJ;> 
CAMELS THOAOUGI-lLY 

ENJOYABLE! 

·z~~~ 
Soon to &e •••n In 

"M•&nlflcent Olmssion" 

START SMOKING 
CAMELS YOURSELF! 
Make the 30-Day 
Camel Mildness Test. 
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days- see for 
yourself why camels' 
cool mildness and 
rich flavor agree with 
more people than 
any other cigarette! 

ROCK HUDSON says, "After acting 
1n high-school plays, I got a job 
ln Hollywood delivering mall so 
I could lalk to stars and agents. 
The plan worked -one agent. 
arranged a screen test. I worked 
1lve months without a day off
and lt paid o1f wltb a good 
starting contract!" 

n. J . Jl.o1noldJ Tolla~ Co. 
'i'l'hniOII•tlaltlll, N. C. 

:···:. 

CAMELS LEAD 
in sales by record 

501~ 
Newett nationwide flguret• from the 
leod lns lndutlry analytl, Harry M.. 
Wootten, ahow Cameh now 
50 8/10% ahead of tho tKond
placo b ... nd - blee••t profll,.t'ICo 
lead l.n hb1<1ry I 

•I•ublltbtd 1o l'rtotera' lDk, tau 

-A,MELS AGR~~ WIT~ MORf PfOPlE 
THAN ANY O'rJ-IER.. CIGA~ETTE l 

--------------------------------------------------
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllll l lllllll l lllllllllll lllllll lllllll l lllllll ll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
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-

-
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YOU WILL FIND IT WORTHWHILE TOW AIT 

AND BUY YOUR CLOTHES AND SHOES IN LEXINGTON 

where ttthe best-dressed men . . . see Earl N." 

Our sole business in Lexington is the outfitting of college students, and 
consequendy we are very close to the apparel problems of the new student. 
We are able not only to advise the new student on what he will need but also 
to outfit him completely from head to toe at moderate cost. We carry in stock 
large selections of clothing, formalwear, shoes and dozens of other itt.ms that 
a student requires. 

We invite your letters and inquiries concerning apparel problems of the 
new student and we look forward to hearing from you as well as seeing you 
personally. You will find that our service, like our clothing, is styled in the 
W &L manne~gentlemanly straigl1tforward and honorable. 

Earl R.!evitt 
Next to the W. aud L. Campus, Lexingtot& 

Open all summer, mail orders solicited 

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT IS ALSO GOOD IN OUR RICHMOND STORE 

Alumni and students are cordiaUy invited to visit our branch store in Richmond at 6th and Grace 

Streets. You will find the same standards of service that have made our name a by-word in Lexington. 

-
-

--

--
-

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Valedictorian morning tha~ Paxton v.a~ doing Final Dances 
(Continued from p~e one) fln~~lvcr:;lty officials said that (Continued from pare one) 

ton, va .. who b valedictorian of Paxton would appear on the grad- danctns "Ill begin at 11:30 p m., 
the Cia~ or 1954 had been taken uatlon program as valtdlctorum of and will continue until 4 :00 a.m. 
to lh!! Jackson Memorial Hospital the graduatmg class and that his Elllngt~n·s orche.stra has ap
\\lth an attack or app ndtcltls. \nlcdlctory address would be read peared In ztegfleld's ·Show Girl," 

A hospital spoke man satd Lh1:> by the senior who stands second. m a show with Maurice Che\'aher. 
t{···· ··-.; .• • .. • •. • .• •..,· ........ t'. ..... , ............... ,. ••••••••• ~·:--·:-:·+·:•-:•+tt.·:·.: .. :·~tt·+++•Y+++..:•tl-•!•t!·..,. ln several films. on radio and 'rv, 
0:• • ' • ' • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • ; and has been for many years t.our-
::: ~ ing the c~untry conducting up to + A TIENTION : I etghty concerts a year. The Duke, 
·:· <I· • the "creator of a new vogue Ln 
y ~ · + INCOMING FRESHMEN .~ modem music." bas made best sel-
~ ~ lel'll or Columbia and Captlnl re-
t * cordlnas or "Blue Moon," "Mood t + Indigo," and "Caravan. ' 
·~·. You'll Enjoy Shopping ~ 
'i + Dress for tomorrow nlrht.'s 
~· t + dance Is to be formal for the llrst 
~: a : hall of the eve~. Alter the 

·.:.~ .... :. LEGGETTS DEPT. STORE ... il ~~ ~~~r:~:~ ~o:~ l9~ I 
~· required. The wea~ of convrn-
-1• : tlonal dre (suJtsl l.s expected 
·=· Clothing-Room Furnishing-Gifts + throurMut the second halt or 

·:· Preceding intermission the sen-

Tolley's Toggery 
uThe College Men's Shop" 

Home of Nationally Advertised Brands : I ~dM• 
:;: Looking For ward To S eeitl g Y ou tors \\.iU Corm in the final dance 

~ fi~~~c~o~r~~=e~ye=a~r·~--------~~~~~====~==============================================---= ~· ... . . 
~·!· •:•++•!-+•!••!••!••!-.C••!••!• ·:. ·:•·:-- •:•-\• •:--•!<-•!· .Z•-:·~+.:.++Y .:••!•+-:-+!_-!·•!o-•:. ·~V•!· •!••!• ·!· i.•++! 

~111111111 11 111 11 1111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ N 0 C 1 GARETTE EVER WE NT S 0 FAR S 0 FAST ! 
WELCOME FRESHMEN TO 

-
- The University Supply Store = = (Located between the Freshman Dorm and the -

Library) -

= = ' = = I - -- -- -
Come in and see us when you arrive on the cam-

pus. We will be glad to help you ufind your way 

around," cash your checks (show you how to I 
- -

write them), and assist you in any way we can. I 

--
--

Be sure to see our 4 page ad in the 

Southern Collegian 

J. M. ( Red) Sisley, Manager 

- -
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

ADAIR-HUTTON 

INC. 

~ w. 

Serving Washington and Lee Students 

with the finest in men's clothing and 

accessories for over three-quarters of a 

century. 

·~ 
N¥. 

1 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

I 

"What a pleasure to lind 
a litter cigarette with a real 
cigarette taste, and the best 
litter ol them all. There's noth
ing like L&M Filters/" 

~fikre 
Star of " The Teohouao ef the Aueuat Moeft" 

FROM JCMro YOU 
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 

1. THE MIRACLE TIP ••• L&M's exclusive filter tip 
contains Alpha Cellulose ... for most effective filtra
tion. Selects and removes the heavy particles, leaving 
you a Light and Mild smoke. 

2. PUREST AND BEST filter made. Exclusive with L&M. 
Result of 3 years of scientific research . . . 3 years 
rejecting other filters. This is it I 

3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR ••• MUCH LESS NICOTINE. 
L&M Filters are the first filter cigarettes to taste the 
way a cigarette should. The premium quality tobaccos 
. . . and the miracle filter work together to give you 
plenty of good taste. 

Nation-Wide 
Demond for tM 

Drops Price ! 
Save up to 4¢ a pack 

_40¢ a carton! 
Since L&M Filters were put on sale 
across the country they have gained a 
nat ion-wide demand never before 
equalled by any other cigarette in so 
short a time. 

Already, thousands of big-city dealers 
report- L&M their largest selling filter 
cigarette I 

Why have L&M Filters rolled up sales 
records like this? Because for the first 
time filter tip smokers are .getting what 
they want . . . much more ftavor and 
aroma with much less nicotine. 

TilE 
Dl TI~CTIVE 

CM 
MONOGRAM CIGARETTE 

LtqAt alld 
l\1ild 

_tiM- AMERICA'S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETTE 
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